Moving Beyond Survival Mode
in Distance Education
and Getting Organized for
Online Learning with Global-CPD

Since the beginning of the pandemic which brought faceto-face learning largely to a halt nearly a year ago,
schools all around the globe have been trying various
ways of distance education and delivering mostly online
classes.
Accordingly, training institutions have been carrying out
online education seminars and courses for educational
professionals. Covid-19 won't last forever, but online
learning is here to stay.

A blend of online and in-person lessons was set to be the
education world’s “new normal” in the wake of the
pandemic. However, many schools are still struggling
with a transition to online learning. It has become clear
that the pandemic has permanently altered the way
students learn. Virtual classes are now a regular part of
teachers’ school experience. Correspondingly, they need
fresh online teaching ideas.
The pandemic will eventually be contained, but its
impact on education will remain. The days of one-sizefits-all teacher training policies must end. The trainers
also have to be innovative with the curriculum,
pedagogy, teaching methods, and even the way they
structure trainings and activities. Ultimately, we need to
provide organized and up-to-date training options for
teachers and school admins.

Global-CPD is aiming to deliver high-quality teacher
training webinars and courses for schools. There is
already a wide range of online courses, workshops,
and seminars on e-learning available for teachers.
However, we aspire to provide premium, innovative
and up-to-date courses that do not repeat whatever is
said until now but put forward something new and
practical that will make things easier for teachers and
students.

2021 Webinars

726 - 5E Instructional Model in Virtual Learning
Environments
Introducing the phases of the 5E model (Engage, Explore, Explain,
Elaborate, and Evaluate) as well as how to implement each phase in
the online classroom allowing students to make their own
discoveries and therefore improve their learning

2021 Webinars

423 - Total Physical Response (TPR) in the Online Classroom
Teaching young learners through online Total Physical Response
(TPR) - making things, drawing pictures, completing puzzles,
labelling pictures, matching words and pictures, playing games,
acting out movements in response to instructions and other
activities that involve hands, eyes and ears

2021 Webinars

570 - Teaching English through Drama and Theatre
Techniques
How to put on an online primary school play using drama
techniques in the foreign language classroom - drama as a tool for
enhancing speaking opportunities for young learners - engaging
children as storytellers on vocabulary development through
interactive storytelling

2021 Webinars

842 - Teaching Ideas for Online Classes in the Primary
Designing engaging classes - intriguing warm-up activities, sharing
teaching materials online, interactive storytelling, integrative online
drama techniques, dealing with mixed ability groups online,
keeping track and evaluating homework and how parents can help
pupils with online learning

2021 Webinars

884 - Time Management Skills That Improve Online
Learning
Effective online lesson planning and getting better at time
management - preventing lecturing and adjusting teacher and
student talking times during online classes - reducing mother
language use in English classes - different aspects of the online
learning experience

2021 Webinars

487 - E-Learning Techniques and Approaches for Primary
EMI
E-learning approaches to CLIL teaching - tools and techniques
supporting both the language and the subject learning - insights
into basic rationale and rules of integrating primary school content
and language through digital platforms - increasing attention to
subject-specific vocabulary

2021 Webinars

262 - CLIL Wheel with 4Cs and 10 Parameters
CLIL Wheel with 4Cs and 10 Parameters - considering how to work
CLIL into your online syllabus - focusing on tasks for online science
classes - transcending traditional approaches to both subject and
language teaching by adoption of CLIL gradually

2021 Webinars

736 - Promoting a Growth Mindset for CLIL
Promoting a Growth Mindset though Innovative Projects and
Activities for CLIL - Discover how to plan, teach, and assess in a CLIL
context - Design theory and practise more effectively and cover the
learning outcomes of your class with the possibility for personal
and academic growth

2021 Webinars

966 - Innovative Online Ideas for Primary Classrooms
Innovative online activities designed for the primary classroom online language teaching methodology from the primary learner’s
perspective - how to build on teaching knowledge and skills for
primary English teachers through engaging and time-efficient
online activities

2021 Webinars

309 - Strategies for the Key Challenges of Online Teaching
Creating advanced strategies for the key challenges of teaching
English online - developing learners’ writing and speaking abilities
using differentiated instruction - improving teachers’ abilities and
confidence in their use of new methods and technology
appropriate for primary learners

2021 Webinars

546 - Developing Skills in Organising and Planning Online
Education
Providing teachers with a basic level of awareness and skills in
organising and planning online education - demonstrating how
focused observation can liven up online lessons - developing a
range of online observation tools which help teachers to better
plan their e-learning syllabus

2021 Webinars

116 - Integrating Project Based Learning (PBL) into eLearning
Project Based Learning - student-centred learning activities that
involve dynamic classrooms where students can acquire a deeper
knowledge through active exploration of teaching allowing
students to demonstrate their capabilities while working
independently

2021 Webinars

993 - NeuroEducation: Brain-Based Learning in Your Online
Classes
NeuroEducation: Incorporating Components of Brain-Based
Learning into Your Classroom for On-site or Online Teaching - Learn
how conditioning and modelling shape the brain - Practice and
apply strategies that help students overcome obstacles in their
thinking and learning

2021 Webinars

724 - Developing Executive Function Skills through TaskBased Learning
Helping students develop executive function skills through TaskBased Learning - enabling the students to be active, interact with
each other, learn by doing and develop their language knowledge
through communicative tasks, replacing the traditional, teachercentred lessons

2021 Webinars

176 – Fun, Exciting and Creative Online Activities for Kids
Activities and games for kids that are fun and engaging yet not too
complex for young learners - intriguing warm-up activities - sensory
play supports language development, cognitive growth, fine and
gross motor skills, problem solving skills, and social interaction

2021 Webinars

947 - Facilitating Online Tools in the Primary Classroom
Video conferencing techniques on interactive storytelling and
drama activities and integrating these with online activities - easy
to adapt stories - creating stories according to the children's
interests - contextualising language and providing a safe
environment for sustainable and holistic learning

2021 Webinars

814 - Effective Online Communication to Motivate Children
Bringing the best out of students by simple changes in our
communication - how to prevent lecturing and adjust teacher
talking time to boost pupils’ interaction during online classes designing engaging classes - how parents can help students with
online learning

2021 Webinars

135 - How to Build Movement into Online Lessons
Online classes don't have to be sitting in front of a screen. You can
build movement into your online lessons to improve your students'
focus and make the lessons more interactive. There's a whole
world around the screen you can use in your lessons - activities to
get your students up and active

2021 Webinars

466 - Teaching Strategies and Approaches for Pupils with
SEN
SEN (Special Educational Needs) course about ASD (Autism),
Dyspraxia, and ADHD. Understanding of dyspraxia and its effects how ADHD can manifest itself in pupils, how this can affect
behaviour and learning - further understanding of what autism is
the best ways to interact with such pupils

2021 Webinars

254 - Online Assessment Strategies and Online Resources
Adopting an online assessment strategy in your own teaching, and
how using technology can improve the efficiency and effectiveness
of the assessment process - benefits of using open educational
resources (OER), and other online resources in your classes

2021 Webinars

395 - How to Use Online Apps and Resources TimeEfficiently
Making the most of online learning time - practical online ice
breakers and fun activities - various strategies for engaging and
motivating your students in a range of different online learning
scenarios - evaluating your online teaching practice to ensure that
it is effective

2021 Webinars

902 - Online Efficiency in English Medium Instruction (EMI)
How to get organized with so many optional online teaching apps
and methodologies - how to cut out or limit L1 use in the English
classroom - the attitudes of English teachers about the use of L1 planning assignments and ways of facilitating student generated
materials in language classes

2021 Webinars

341 - Ways to Encourage Online Interaction for eLearning
The chat function in video conferencing tools is often used by
teachers as a place to type corrections, but that shouldn’t be its
only use. Warmers, vocabulary reviews and group discussions all
work well in the chat box and this webinar will show you how.

2021 Webinars

490 - Use of Online Breakout Rooms for Group Work
During online classes, teachers feel pressure to keep things moving
and teacher talk time increases - the use of breakout rooms for
group work can prevent that with tips for setting up breakout
rooms, how to keep students focussed and give effective feedback
afterwards

2021 Webinars

305 - Interactive and Fun Online Writing Lessons
How to take writing lessons online and make them interactive with
tools like Google or Microsoft docs - Making writing fun with group
idea generation and collaborative writing - a structured online
demonstration lesson, that can easily be adapted to different levels
and subjects

2021 Webinars

804 - Content and Language Integrated Online Primary
Classes
Giving children a sense of purpose and accomplishment during
online lessons using WALTs at the start of classes and outlining the
outcomes with primary students - incorporating personalised
practice opportunities during foreign language classes

2021 Webinars

232 - Maker Education for English and CLIL Teachers
Maker Education is a cutting-edge concept where students develop
21st century skills such as collaboration and communication, work
on “making” products hands-on through a process of “tinkering,”
develop “thinking” skills through the process, and apply problemsolving techniques.

2021 Webinars

288 - From Teacher-Led Tasks to Project-Like Online Lessons
From teacher-led tasks to project-like lessons, where students
prepare and present their ideas online and deliver effective
feedback - moving from whole class lessons to working in groups
based on science topics and organizing online group-work for
student-cantered science lessons

2021 Webinars

483 - Project-Based Learning Online through Design
Thinking
Design thinking and PBL can bridge what we know and how we
innovate. Try combining these two practices as an instructional
framework for teaching 21st-century skills. Encouraging students to
engage in inquiry, explore real-world contexts, and share their
learning lies at the heart of PBL.

2021 Webinars

602 - Ways to Make Online Classes More Dynamic and
Motivating
What factors enhance your learning in the online teaching process?
- How do you motivate learners in an online class? - How to make
online learning more interactive and keep the conversation going? How to identify and support struggling students in online classes

2021 Webinars

775 - Getting Organized With So Many Optional Teaching
Apps
Keeping up with the fast moving tech for e-learning - evaluating
and choosing online educational tools - organizing your online
teaching materials - creating an effective workspace for studying
online - balancing synchronous and asynchronous learning to make
the most of online learning time

2021 Webinars

882 - Adapting coursebook stories for storytelling and
drama
The power of stories for language teaching is well known - but how
can you adapt them to an online setting? Context, Language, Story,
Personalise, Perform- 5 steps for taking any story and turning it into
an opportunity for students to speak, act and get creative.

2021 Webinars

694 - Building Online Language Awareness and Teaching
Skills
Building improved language awareness and advanced teaching
skills through a detailed study of techniques and stages of teaching
English to secondary learners online - developing the perception
and skills related to digital classrooms for secondary school English
teachers

2021 Webinars

581 - Spice up Your Online Teaching Methodology
Design and deliver more effective, customised online language
classes by improving your skills in identifying and adapting material
to create original learning resources - putting together on-point
lesson plans and appropriate testing materials accurately and
effectively.

2021 Webinars

669 - How to Buzz Up Your Coursebook in the Online
Environment
How to buzz up your coursebook in the online environment adapting course material to the online environment, using
motivating online tasks, sites and apps - acquiring awareness of
modern approaches to online English Language Teaching.

2021 Webinars

520 - Increasing the Efficiency and Optimizing Online
Interaction
Increasing the efficiency and optimizing online interaction establishing online learning routines for students - motivating
students during distance learning by increasing online student
engagement - practical online ice breakers and fun activities - best
practices for online presentations

2021 Webinars

149 - Making the Most of Online Learning Management
Systems
Making the most of learning management systems by using the
chat box, breakout rooms and other tools to vary interaction understanding various online student behaviours and the human
element in online learning - creating an effective workspace for
studying online

2021 Webinars

186 - Improving Higher Order Thinking Skills for eLearning
Motivating students during distance learning - increasing online
student engagement - adapting courses for online learning - making
the most of learning management systems with practical tips that
participants can easily apply themselves with just a little theory
when it is absolutely necessary

2021 Webinars

228 - Adopting Digital Learning Methods and Techniques
Develop teaching skills for a rapidly changing world - adopting
digital learning methods and techniques - difference between
observation, interpretation and judgement -clarifying the
difference between summative and formative feedback for online
classes.

2021 Webinars

429 - Online Project Management for Schools
Online team collaboration and workflow management for remote
teams to communicate efficiently on educational projects management solutions to make workflows more structured and
smarter - digital solutions that help streamline processes, boost
productivity, and manage work in a better way

2021 Webinars

671 - Online Mentoring and Professional Development
Supporting the professional development of teachers with the help
of information technologies and e-mentoring - implementing ecoaching and e-mentoring in pedagogical education for the
continuing professional development of teachers and sharing the
knowledge and experience

2021 Webinars

384 - Social Media Management for Schools
Knowledge on educational social media, promotional tactics, how
to set goals and to achieve them - from content creation to hashtag
strategy, building efficient posts and curating effective content that
gets results - strategizing your demographic, utilizing analytics,
mastering the algorithm

